
Group1 

Reader Theater   

(第一幕) 

 

Brian: I am founder of Google and I have a lot of 

money. (大家一起唱 money money money  

must be funny  

in the rich man’s world) 

Brian: I want to donate one billion dollars. 

(一起拿出錢唱#1key billion billion billion 

He’s a billionaire, 

He is the founder of Google) 

 (照順序說 to whom ) 

Brian: To charity under Google. 

 

 
(轉場) 

Peter 寫 New York times 

Peter: I finally finished! But, why do people not think of their bad? 

(全部的人都要講除了 Peter) 

 Bad or good bad or good what you want to know 

There comes the person he can tell you 

all  

Peter: Who is he? Who is he? 
 

Everyone: His name is Tim. 

 

 
(第二幕) 

Peter: I want to know more about Google. (要很氣憤地講)1 2 3 

(大家轉頭看向 Peter 說  Why) 

Tim: What do you want to know? 
 



Peter: Tell me all the negative things about Google. 
 

Tim: Now a new phone called Pixel is released by Google. 
 

Peter: Tell me more, Tell me more, I want to know. 
 

Tim: Cellphones restart slow. 123 
 

(大家轉向 Tim 說 What) 

Tim: Low capacity. 123 

(大家轉向 Tim  說  What) 

Tim: Cellphones did not support wide lance function. 123 

(大家轉向 Tim 說  OMG) 

Tim: But….(冷笑) The quality of the phone is generally good. 

Peter: Oh….ok 

 

 
(轉場) 

Peter: Who’s in charge here?  

One of the employees: Mia! 

(Everyone) 

Mia Mia Where is she? 
 

Here comes Mia. There she is. 

 

 
(第三幕) 

Peter: I want to know more about Google. (要很氣憤地講) 123 

(大家轉頭看向 Peter 說  Why) 

Mia: What do you want to know? 
 

Peter: Tell me all the negative things about 

Google. Mia: Men have more opportunities. 123  

(大家轉向 Mia 說  Wow!!!) 



Mia: Women’s salary lower than Men. 123 

(大家轉向 Mia 說  Really!!!) 

Mia: But… I still need to raise my child.(全部一起哇!) So please keep it between 
us. 

(照順序說 噓) 

 

Child: 
 

Mommy Mommy give me some money  

I want have some money. 

To buy my candy. 

Peter: I think I will  just leave! (照順序說 Bye) 

The End



 

 



 


